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‘•They arc'held 5e hostages to prevent XV. M. I* , at Tagisli and Inspector 
retaliation by the nativef-. Jarvis, who is located on the Dalton

Kwrtng-Chau-wan is a strip of terri- trail, have also received orders to report 
tory bordering on the hay of the same at Regina, N. W. T. All these gentle- 
name, whrctv was leased by China to men will he attached- to the Strathcona 
France fn 1898. It is opposite the large horse, which is detailed for service in 
island of Hainan, the prelect of which Smith Africa.
has recently been seized by the French "Captain Gardner, late adjutant, at the 
admjral and held as a hostage until the Yukon garrison, will leave Dawson to- 
murderers of two French officers, are morrow niormng for Vancouver, 
delivered up to jbstipe: The Tien-Chau captain has been «signed to take 
peninsula, on the east coast of which charge of a Canadian company which 
the hay i£-situated, has been regarded has been ordered to the scene" of tlic 
as a very desirable possession by the Boer war. ’---
French for some time past.
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Many flatters of Import^ 
a nee Considered.

Frustrate Early Morning 
Rush of the Enemy.

m
The

rv;
REGISTRATION LAW

FOR NEWSPAPERSABLY ASSISTED

BY NEWZEALANDERS
; :

saflarket» Stimulated.
In a ioruney of less than four blocks Toiinteracting Communication to 

Exclusive Telephon#Franchise.
-, «

Fears That Boers Will Attack flol- 
Makes Gatacre Watchful.

Ships for Africa. .
London, Jan. to.-The entire special voteruay a n présentât,ve the Daily

Nugget, wlio must evidently have the
appearance of an ‘‘easy mark, 
given opportunities for purchasing 
almost everything which a pian requires 
to make the- trip over the ice to Nome 
except the" God given grit to tackle 
the journey, which article can trorbe

The first man

è-fflVÎ-teno .
service squadron is going to South Afri
can waters when ■ relieved at Gibraltar

was
Billiard Tables Now on th» Free List 

More Street Lights Demanded 
Request for Permit to Sink Wells 
and rtalntaln Water System.

m: lm

French Warships Sink Chinese Qun- by the Charnel squadron. A portion of
jjoats_Several Villages Pillaged— it will tig detailed to convey the new
Ships for Africa—£200,000 Is naval brigade being formed for service

at the front in Cape Colony. Ijÿ .

551

Asked For. A

A meeting ot the Yukon council was 
held at :i o'clock yesterday, the commis
sioner presiding,

Present—-Messrs. Ogilvie, Girourard, 
Dugas, Senk 1er, Perry.

The minutes of t|>e meeting held op 
the 2ôth of Ja. u.iiy were read and con-

£200,000 to Bv Voted.
London, Jan. 27. —The London Sun

obtained by-purchase, 
had four dogs and a sled for sale 
“cheap at ’’ Only one of the four
-dogs was much bigger than a full. 
grown T. cat, and, the sled was a relic 
of ’ 97. The next man had a set of

Renburg, Cape Colony, Jan! The
Boers ttiis morning attempted to rush a 
hill held by a company of Yorkshires 
and New Zealanders, but were repulsed 
at the point of the bayonet. The Boers

and about Ô0

is authority for the statement that par
liament will be asked to appropriate 
£200,000 for .war expenses. Unquestion
ably the members will readily vote for 
such an appropriation, as they realize 
that the exigencies require a far larger 
amount of money than was included in 
the calculations of the members a month They

pig

pack straps with which he bad packed 
_two tons over the Cblîkoot pass and 

raised a welt on lijs shoulders, 
the best in the Yukon and 

cheap at 81. Another man had a pair 
- I of snow,shoes which lie did not

sell, but would let go to some good 
fellow for $8 and a drink. The shoes 
were not matem On the next block was 
a man with a parkey which had been 
ever the river as far as Fort Yukon and 
the next man who wore it would be

He had

killedhad 21 " men
firmed.

A petition was presented from J.
of a

wounded.
The lijlls command a tract of country 

dL the main position of the Boers

never
Wiley, praying for the passage 
private hill granting him exclusive 
rights to equip and maintain a tele 
jjhoue system in the city of Dawson, * 
ami to extend the system to the vaiious 
creeks -and surrounding country. Re
ferred to the committee on private

were
east
and they having determined to make an 
attempt to seize the height, advanced 
cautiously, directing their 
small^wall held by the Yorkshires find 
compelling the latter to keep close

ago. AT
care toMalieota.Tanus Protests.

London. Jan. 12.--The Malieota Times 
Tanus’ letter to the London Times, en 
closing copies of protests addressed to 
the United States, Great Britain and 
Germany against the Samoan treaties, 
characterizes the partitioning of Samoa 

violation of the treaties and a

fire at a

Iunder cover. 
When

bills.
A communication was received from 

Messrs.Tauor & Ilulme 111 behalf ot the 
Yukon Telephone Syndicate protesting 
ajlEsVttïé granting of an exclu 
right to Mr. Wiley to equip and mai 11-

Referred to

the Boers rushed the wall the 
Yorkshires fixed bayonets and chaiged. 
lust at that moment Capt. Haddocks, as a gross 
with a small party of New Zealanders, clilPge against the law of nations, 
came up and the combined.force leaped The writecjalso asserts that the civili-. 
the wall tfnd 'charged straight for. the zation introduced by the great powers in 

enemy who fled, followed by a wither- three annexations in the South Sea, 
mg fire at close range. The Boers lit- Africa and elsewhere, is inferior to the 
eraily tumbled over each other in their primitive state of the countries stolen, 
hurry to escape, hut the persistent fire leading to war through breach of faith 
ot the British inflicted a. heavy lass. on tpe part of government qffieiais and 

Desultory firing continued for some to the decemfnating of the peoples by 
time, but the attack was: an utter fail contagious - .diseases and ^ spirituous 

and the Boers retired to the shelter liquors, 
of the small kopjes at the base of the 

MtïrXËft"' -

immuned from getting lost, 
paid $111 tor it, but owing to its exped

ite thought it-ought lb he worth 
810. After the man" with the parkey 

with a nose protector, “just

en ce

lain the telephone system, 
the committee on private hills.

A petition was received from C. IL 
Meg in is and others, asking that au 
clcciric light he placed at the corner of 
Mission street and Seventh avenue. 
Referred to the cortitnissioner aotL the

came one
the thing for a trip down the river. “ 
lie had intended to take the trip him
self, hut had given it up and had 
decided to sell his outfit—the

' âëm
m

SS
nose

protector. -, - _ *
And thus it is; the few who are not 

going to Nome are endeavoring to palm engineer.
„ off every old thing they don’t need on A petition was -received from John

Arms or oer-s. thoae who are going. Dogs hearing i>lf.-l mid others, asking for the est ah
London, Jan. “For sale"' tags are being paraded up lishment 6t street lamps in the princi-

Four Thousand Rebels. publishes the to)lowing from a speci ^ (h)wn the sticvls like Holstein 1)lo blocks as follows : One lamp on the
London, Ian. 2-V-A dispatch from, correspondent at I.a Crensot, bime, at~ stlK-k fair; moth eaten YukiSThl^Hf'the river, at the corner of First

, Sterkstroom, dated Sports “Aflter two days’ /n<|Uiry I do 1.1 )t are •• F<>r sale cheap” at every #vemw. a„d Second strtet. une tampon
that Geo/ Gatacre’s troops made a hesitate to assert that the hciineK er _ . t<JJwn . oU1 lenls on which t.,le |wltk .ot the rivet at the corn» of
demonstration beyond Molteno in the Company is not <>»}>' wor, ,n^ n,K" ,(ovs hare slept for the past two wi;iters First avenue and Third street, and one

^ direction i of. Stormherg., in the belie an(j r(;*y ni,lhe manu apture u ^«uns am hpj hauled out ami aireYjj, and lamp at each end of the alley running
that the Boers intended to seize Mo - ammunition for the otts, on . ia ever-eHfl jn (owu . natural J>orn Let ween Secorti.'^and Third streets,
tena. The burghtis were Ttot sightec mUch had already jecti puc ei or s j . )cr who wouldn’t go to Nomevwhen Relerred to the commissioner ami engi-
andjbs British r.maine.l «. Molteno io, the evervlliion net-iUnl to the trip can lie so'

<■— àmam nüwte tlwtr immolTHren-nlItw. li t n.tk, -, ^nrcll. A—»
there.were 4,000 Boers ùt-that plac. told me that ere lo.i^.-n additional gun _ Hverelt and others asking that a street

____mostly revolted, colonists. ^andFre wouUl he despauhe.l totheltoers ^ Will lohn A;^hto,‘ Plca8e ffLg lamp be placed in the alley between the
Staters. . . _ ' London, Jan. 2-..-The Hamburg cor- Bank of Cunuerce. C‘“ New , avili^, and the Palace Ntrend

The French In China. respondent of the Daily Mail ~ j. u Sale & ;.t&, jewelers, at their tlleetcr; Referred tu the commissioner
TaconJ Jan. 2fi.-The steamer Elm “An export firm here has under -ken ,lV « „ Front street, next to the

from Shanghai the immediate delivery of ’ - Dominiu . ^ a petition was received from Mr.
metres of barb wire to the Free bta e. Best imported" wines and liquors at i ^amUel AlVord applyingf or i>erims#ion

the Regina. to sink wells in or in the vicinity of
The Dawson, and to utilize the surplus 

from the springs in the north tbd
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ilBranch brings news 

that French warships have taken posses
sion -of Kwang-Chaq-Wanbay, Wjicre a 
boundary dispute has been pending for

•drI __ - " T Amateur Athletics.
At Ford’s gymnasium last night a 

several months. number of athletics enthusiasts enter.
The French sunk two Chinese ^gun- taine(, quite a gathering with wreading 

boats, destroying their guns and am- I fixing exhibitions. There were 
taking the officers aboard : 8everal lively bouts and much hilarity

general feeling of good fellow

x Here‘8 looking at " you. 
Rochester bar. ■ ir_ j **

M. McDermott, please call -at this 
office. Important. _____

Best Canadian rye at the Regina.

a!

A.fwatw
of Dawson, and the exclusive right to 
construct and maintain In the said town .

(Continued on Page 3. Ymunition and I
anti athe French ship as prisoners.

The French had 4 killed and 28 shi|l was evident.
wounded. The Chinese loss was heavier, U„ next Thursday night a ten round 1 f A. . ... ... TJ*Y+Wpph

After the Chinese retreated the French ’ ^. «j* y ,)Vm Wl. cukse. # ^ #- ^ WCCR

forces were divided .into four expedi- ge„tkman and an ambitious white 0 ~ u
lions which pillaged and burned many whose ambition by the way. is circurn- 0 ^ $ttll at It,
villages on their march back to the scribc ] by the desire to P“ncb h‘8|J ’

. seashore. dusky opponentinto sweet forgetful- f

Several mandarins surrendered to ness_ as “he has it in for him.

X prevent the burning of their towns. Off for the .Transvaal. ............ —-------- , ....................... .. ............. ....

j : 97* <cAmes Mercantile Co..
Removed to Mouth of-Hunker Cieek,- afternoon.- Tfie Inspector has been J " " "I *—■»- - ; ^ , V:~

SLUICE FLUME AND MINING LUMBER attacbed for some time past to the N. ^ v ^ 4)û W Then Are Only j Frtu Jur ‘Robes *nd Fur Co*ts Uft. Horry Up. ^
Order NOW. w M p. station at Grand Forks. ^

‘ J.W. Boyle ! captai.wStrickla1.d, in charge of the N.
. *. ''SV‘ - . - • w.

Si
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:\Felt Shoes, $4. per F sir ,
Drill Par kies, the best in tcfkm, $3.50. 
Mittens. complete assortment, from $1 up

;mSeasonable Goods 
0 Habe io Go.
0 wm

ARCTIC SAW MILL

aAt Lowest Prives.
OFFICES :At Mill,

Upper Ferry, Klondike river 
Boyle's Wharf.
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F

The Klondike Nugget .1. E. Jordan................
John Keddun 
Frank I1 Gurduer.....
W-IA-.* Beebe..................
David v-onzii'es. :......
James yrohlL.. ....
Dick Agassiz:........
Waller Patterson
John Roberts........
I'red Thoerner, ..... 

f H. W i.etmard
Mrs. McDonald.........
Wtn. Howard..

of the council in regard to miners’ 
liens, be giving it as his opinion that 
the power of the fcouncil extends only to 
the giving of a lien upon the dumps 
or upon the machinery and plant when 
the workmen's labor ban been expended 
upon the erection of the same, and it 
was for the council to consider whether 
workmen should have lien Which shall 
stand good as against the owners x as
well as laymen, or as against mort j^pe’nses........
gages.

Application was made _hy J. Gordon Cash bn hand ,,•■■■■■. — .. tll 7ai->i

Fisher to keep the Hunker branch road Get your eyesight fixed at the Pi 
free from ice and in a safe condition drug store. \ °neer
for travel, for the sum of 1126 per Two bits, drinks and cioars tl 
month. Referred to the committee on Rochester bar. 6 llle
public works. . M. McDermott, please call
_â ççnununication was received from offiçe. Important. * A“' 
the officer commanding the N.TW. M.
P. calling attention to the necessity of 
an ordinance regulating second-hand 
stores, which should compel “second- 
hand dealers to keep a proper account 
of goods purchased by them, the 
amount paid for articles purchased.,
^nd the parties from whom the goods 
were bought. Referred to Mr. Justice 
Dugas to prepare an ordinance dealing' 
with mis matter.

A Communication was received from 
C. W. Tabor calling attention to 

the unsatisfactory condition of the 
law in regard to the incorporation of 
companies,” pointing out The difficulty 
of complying with even the pro iminary 
provision of the present Northwest terri
tories.

months previous to the outbreak of hos 
tiiiea, had again been ^looking toward 
the Klondike is now shutting its purse 
strings and waiting developments. 
Word fias been received from a number

(oawson's pioneer pa sea)

■
ISSUED DAILY Aft» SEMI—WEEKLY

Allen Bros Publishers
1 :

: AmenSUBSCRIPTION RATES.
20 (JOYearly, In advance..........................;.........$40 oo of Klondikers who went to London

Six months ..................... .............................................. zo On 1
pl1,f™„?\0v!\lh8 ..... ......... 11 ihi'Iearly jn the fall for the purpose of

Single copies .... .........................................25 placing propertfes, and the general result

has been inability to do sov owing to 
the war. Local representatives of Ecg-

35 CO 
251*.

• 13,654 311

■ •;

350»r
.Total expenses

RECAmVtÀTlÔN. New aFRIDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1900.
...........115,40056

3 654 32 '
Ou

- ♦ MiNOTICE. lish capital express the belief, however, 
that as soon as the war is at an end

When a newspaper offers its advertising space at 
a non, inal figure, it Is a practical admission of “ 
tifculationTHE KLONDIKE NVGGET asks a f there will be 
good figure for Us space and in justification thereof . '
guadanlees to its advertisers a paid circulation five mK °* money quite a proportion of 
times that of any other paper published between which will 

/ Junean and the North Pole.

A la. 
parlant 
profess 
port tl 
before 
terday 
awFco

no

immediate outpouran

seek the Klondike tor in
at thisvestment.

THE OUTLOOK. J In making up their estimates of re

ceipts and expenditures the local 
authorities always count upon a certain 

amount of revenue being derived from 
the eoqrts. We do not believe that this
- W
fact has any influence in affecting the 
dispehsiing of : justice from the bench, 
hut the theory of turning the judiciary 

revenue producing machine is 
altogether bad. There are sufficient 
other sources of revenue which

Notice.
To the Daily Klondike Nugget .GW" ’ *,HU- 27.

You are authorized to oiler the sum oHl rate 
reward foMhe return o, Fred flavs,,,, 
ahve. Supposed to.have been murdered hi 
- ween Mini» and Hut.liiku on Christmas <t^ 
Please m-ert this notice in your paper tw0

WTu, Ci, ,y,(^12 ’

What does the future hold in store for 
Dawson ?. Undoubtedly thisi-Ts" the 
question of fhe hour with men whose 
money has been invested in business 
or in property in this town.

cy • Wm. 
- powdei 

69 win 
on tin- 
free I y 
the res 
noisy i 
when i 
esorted 
liait» p 
extenu
town
realms 
whisk; 
too mi 
had be 
the op 
ot the 
seven - 

^ wood11 
cnosi 
paid, 
hut S3'

'■i'
weeks, 

(signed)IjpM The
substantial manner in which the tounda

The lkfflors are the best to be had at 
the Regina. ’tions of the town have been laid ; the 

unwavering courage which has been 
shown, time after time in rebuilding | 
large areas destroyed by fire, point 
clusively to the fact that there has beei 
and still remains a very marked degree 
of confidence in the substantial and 
lasting character of the 
hind Dawson,

There is, however, no questioning the 
fact that the Nome fever has taken hold

The Rochester bar —opened, dor M 
and 2d ave.

into a

, — Notice to Next of Kin.
in the matter of the Esible of Rasmus KaHsen 

Odexmed late ,f lh, Parish ofi.-tranden In
the Kingdom of Koncag, miner, demoted 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all persons 
claiming to he next ,.f kin ..f ihe >aid kUmnl 
Khrisen Odegaard. who died in nr aKmu ™ e

«ssrôvæ." »
deceased, are required to give notice thereof tii n.e Ot, WH Trust and Deposit (*,,^,^1^ 
ited], adminisira tors of t he above esiale, at he 
address below given, on or before the loth dav 
of March, A I) 194)0 m "O

DRied, at the Cl; v of Ottawa, this 12th day of 
Decern - er, A D 1899. "J
The Ottawa Iru.vt

[• 1MITBD],

con -
are pour

ing money into the public coffers with

out taking into 

amounts realized from fines

m
consideration the

in thé
courts. When the Yukon council esti-

resources bt - -on, m

mates that so many thousands of dollars 
will be realized from the courts in so 

manv months, it looks very much as 
though the court must produce the 
required amount or a deficiency result.

Major Perrv called attention to the 
absence of proper legislation respecting 
billiards, and stated that ordinance No.

m'-
1

* strongly not only in the city but 
strongly, if anything, upon the creeks. 
The consequence undoubtedly will be 
that an exodus to the beach diggings at 
Nome will take place which will

more 2 of 1899, of fhe Yukon territory, would 
no longer be in force, as the ordinance 
of the Northwest territories respecting 
the licensing of billiard and other 
tables was now defunct, 
the legal adviser.

On motion of

.and Deposit company

Ottawa, Ontario, Canada,
Administrators of the Estate.8-eod4wElsewhere in this issue is published 

very | the report of the receipts and expendi 
perceptibly reduce the population of j tures for the bazaar given for the benefit
the town and the adjacent territory.

J. GReferred to

? If you are heading for
charge 
profes 
the m; 
his cai 
court

I  g a mb I
been

i corrol)
L , Frank 

of the 
freque 

[ .jack t 
k - - cases i 

mon y 
taking 
sud I 
manap 

TFary,
I Chish 

from 
•'’carry, 

owiy.v 
the In 
white 
admit 

I only $
I - that t! 
I. his s 

—practi 
I ..for v. 

wh i Je 
with 
dealer 
vet bt 
livelil 
relatii 
court 
that a 
house 
cook, 
being 
for i 

—— allow 
altbot 
victio 
own 
Corpt 
hefon 
gam b 
as is

Mr. Justice Dugas,
of St. Mary’s hospital during the 

The idea of being able to go out on I Christmas holidays. The report 

the sands of the sea shore and by mean* j good one and shows that the indefatig 
of a small rocker replenish one’s purse J able labors of the ladies concerned re- 

V "Measure forms a very attractive pic

ture. To the

seconded by Mr. Senkler.
Resolved, That the legal adviser be 

requested to Nome
■ is a

0prepare an- ordinance 
wheieby mining interests shall be sold 
by simple execution, and those already 
sold under such proceedings be legal
ized.

suited most successfully. We congratu 
man whose system has j late the committee and 

begn^ inoculated with the germs of the tributed toward 
fever, no presentation of the situation bazaar for the 

at Nome which varys much from the attended their efforts, 
above is acceptable. ------

The difficulties and hardships which | ort1inance’compelling second-h?nd

dealers to keep a register of goods Ordered, that Mr. Perry Have leave to \ 
brought and of the partiels" selling the brin£ *” an ordinance to amend ont in- j 

same,.will assist the police materially

We can outfit you.
.......... .. ............. ... Vz •

. If you are staying at —

! Home *

all who con 
the success of thé

mi
Ordered, that Mr. Justice Dugas ha^e^ 

leave to bring in a bill respecting the 
registration of newspapers.

P|fe :

splendid results which
He accord

liigly presented the said biTI to the 
council and the same was readja first
time.

must be encoutered and the 
which must be incurred will have iexpanse

little
ance No. Id, of 1899 (an ordinance for \ We cm Supply you with anv- t 
the prevention ot fires. ) tie accordingly ; f thing you want in the ——\
presented the said bijl to tne council 
and the same was read a first time.

The council then adourned.

Busine&s of the Late Bazaar.
Through the kindness of Mrs. M. tf 

Hammell, secretary of the 
Mary’s bazaar, the !Daity-Ntigget is
enabled to publish -today the detailed w
statement complete of the

Proportion of our population will "'be m°re d5fficn,t The prevention of crime ' report speaks for'itself, auy^commqtH Health IS Wealth!
Undoubtedly the ,H-r- ,F '“'.vthmg, more important than or explanations on our part is uimecvs- ' JOIN .The Club (iÿinnasium." '

the punishment of the crimfuah fûv sary. -ti:--.-- ■ ^U»erji)ftimi-euu. —
11!,1' h”»* >'ii,| pj h ilt ges ,i

----  HKC EtPTi . i toe 1 lull. Bwtlis tfkf In llicn.'
Total t'nZIi subscrlptimis.......  n -.•i-iiui fi tlt‘r.>l-11. Iatrll(’dt|"s
Sales Ueture"t)|»ejmig huztiar * - U iinrl AVrostliiig.
Sale* during Dnzuar.r .. ............. i >, C-rd Avenue
Sales si me vlose„{ teazaar. ; ' i ! ' i. ; ;. ' S j *

effect in staying the aepartufe of 
fever Retira. No more will he consider I io putth,8 a stoP to file sale of stolen 

the uncertainties which must await him ! ,,rop rtT* ^uch an ordinance properly 
. at his des|jnation. The.-fart that at! i en~-jrce<l W'U enable .the officer* u. 

grotfnd known to be good has long bten ; trace any 8°°ds wh-ch they may have 

covered and that he must look for 
pastures new will have no effect, 
virus has-entered his veins and he 

- yield. ,

Xtie question remains how

SI': the
*i

Grocery or Provision
....Bne1 ' •* é

*
\ * -.......: 00

■

to believe have been stolen, 
baek to the parties responsible for dis 

posing of them, and consequently the 
maintenance of

reason t '7 ’

m p. Co. :late St. 0Tne
must

0: 0any establishment - in 
fjie * ‘ feiice!:> Line will heromp mm-» affilI

thus affected.

centage will he large. But that Dawson 
will be affected by any permanent de
pression as a resirlt, we do not believe.

ordinance which the council „ purposes 

enacting will doubtless hinder many a 
would be >pett> larcenist from 
ing bis intentions into effect.

in Boxiug -IF—
BERT FORD, PropE* A country that has survived and made 

the showing that the Yukon
carry- nTotal reyeipts

< L. ....

C, Meadows.........
N. A. T. & 1'. Co..
A K Co*................
A -t! Co: ...
I*. À- E. Co
UN. Bring .........
Alaska Meat Cl) - .
Klondike Mill Co."T^..!"i*vH*.‘.!i 
Canadian Yukon LumbiPr Co.(
M. Gordon,

j Victoria Yukon Trading Ç»........ '
Denver Market.;.. - j.
O’Brien it Moran.'....';.
M rs- Morrison.............
New s Publishing Co....
Palmer Bros ............
Mohr. & Wilkins...............
Washington Bakery........
M . A. Hammell .. . .
Dawson Cigar Co, .
Win. Germer.............
Macauley Bios__
Townsend <& Rose...
Bodega Saloon .......
Thomas Wordner...
A. C. Grogan. r........
•M rs. Starnes...............
John L, Sale...............
Elizabeth Miner.. ..
Lillie G Smith.........
Lara & Dud, ss............................
Eaeolme & Crow ten........

For Sexvioes—
H. Rail..........
Jack MeGarty.... ■•••-•
I ras Aureen......... .........
C. H. Albertson. *.............

RXPltNDlTUlLlia. ^
t *rritoty

has done in the face of legislation 
designed and intended to strangle it, 
will not he affecte I by the departure qf
a few hundred people or even a few suc.h works as nmy be necessary for the
thousand. This point must nut be lost P»r|>osç of a system of water^ works for 
aU.hfsL rw •,,.<? domestic and puhhc

ere is gold in enormous to the committee on private bills.

going A communicatiçn was received from 
the legal advisey relating to the petition 
of the Seattle & Yukon Trad^g Co., 
for license to do business in the terri
tory, and. that he had amended the 
license by striking out all references to 

"K operations, 
isaioner.

A communication wss received from 
E- M. Sullivan, chairman 
zens’

0Orr & Fuhcy 0YUKON COUNCIL MEETS. $794 50 - 
54422 ■ 
ILUbU-j 

33 25 I 
1 i U0 

215 Ul 
-Î4.J 4u 
150,uu

I

*FREIGHTERS......5c.-( Continued from Page 17> Tuanls Leave Every'iVevk tor
0iycove Island, tielwyn

a®3—InternitdiHie Points. 
Freight Contracted for Both 
V' «Vs.

0I 034U
m 25 ! e ■ 17 Sol 

16 00 ;

0Referreduses.
0quantities here and that gold is 

to he taken from the ground. On that 
proposition we base tbfr^ediction that 
12 months hence Dawson will lie juSt as 
* fishing a town as ever in its his-

^ Olllce S.Y.T, Dock Cfl-rst, 2nd & 5lH Ave. S.

«9 00 |
lO.oo

0

69501 § -jm- St. iflichael Dawson V
12 oo
26 (HI ! ti 
58 (HI i V
16.00 i SJ 
6 00 | C

.22 25 MB 
3» do \
•H 00 I X 
72 0* X
5 2a I X 
6,50 I «

48 50 X
6000 ; x

Ï
tov. empirz Cransportarton go. |mijdn

Cdmth
Referred to the In ■ 

con el 
Track 
whicl 
faith] 
them 

y; ’ indeh 
suRge 
not fi

The effects of the war raging in 
hi Africa are far reaching; mirth 
so in fact than we would .imagine 

t so far away as this little ice bound 

erness we have experienced its 
Lpndon capital which for a few

empire Cine, t.
of the citi

committee of Grand Forks, asking 
the council to extend the fire laws" of 
Dawson to Grand Forks.

A memorandum
the legal adyi

N

-2 *aTRANSPORTATION & STORAGE
>

s Vearnans * CWsholm6.00was presented from 
scr respecting.the power Dawson Agents.*20:ou * 

*20,00 S
16.50 k
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*0ating some, ai leàstôf tlie many evils 
now embcdie.d in' the laws regulating 
the mining industryv#the one pursuit of 
the Dawson distfict. 
amt Tozier are to lie congratulated 
Die if report as submitted^ even if - it 
shouTfLbe much.changed before its final 
adoption. Dt order that the report as 
submitted and published* nmv be fully 
understood, the reader sliQttld

to be woik done on the” claim for the | 
purpose ot this section.

And the cost ot survey of a claim
_____ ___ _ W1 fwhfn the same has been made... by a
Messrs, t ondon Uuiitinion land surveyor sliall lie 

on deemed work performed upon the elainr 
for the purpose of representation.'

Provided, further, that any free mineY t’OM CHISHOLM 
or company of free miners, holding
adjoining claims not exceeding eight- Q J. DuiTlbolton 
in number may, notwithstanding any- 

compare thing in the . régulai tons to the con
.it with the mining law-as now in force trar,y’ ?'ork lhe same "} PaDnersuip first CLASS WORK 
. . re , . - , .... under the provisions ot the regulations

' e< ' coP,es bf which law may he upon Dling a notice of their intention 
procured at the office of the gold1 com with the mining recordei and upon 
misyoner. : obtaining» certificate from him,',for

. a fèt of $2 -will he charged.
1-or New Telephone Service. -Tçîs"certifn.nlw will ilîïillr1 the huluers 

Realizing the1"need of rWsi-DmrofTd ptrforni on any oîVë or more
telcpnonr yste,„ i„ the ,i,y o, 5
amr on the various creeks, Mr. jack i 
Wiley and associates have applied to 
the \ukon council for an exclusive 
franchise to construct and operate such*, 
system, tlie application having been 
made at the meeting of the council 
terday. That Dawson needs such a tel-

Full I ine of'Choice Brands of

» 1
•> JAmenable tb Law Govermbg 

Games,,and Gaming.

i 1 CHISHOLM’S SALOON
Proprietor

TAXIDERniSTNew and Interesting Point Brought 
Out ifl flajor Perry’s Court—Wm. 
Malone Pays $10 for a Skate.

A la.ge number of those who, in legal 

parlance.
profession, but in the main pait sup
port themselves by gaming, appeared 
before Major Ferry in police court yes 
terday and-paid the usual fine of $50 
anti costs, the total in each case - being

Hunters hring In your.game. I will 
buy hII ilie lie»ils sud 

birds j ou h'n vu. '
CITY MARKET opposite K»Y. T. Co* -

*-'fl
whichhave no peaceful calling or CITY MARKET I

• >11raj
- j
" m

- ‘j
_

■ i

...NOW OPEN...work for each claim as held by him or 
them. If such work sliall not he dune, 
or if such certificate shall ndt he so 
obtained a,nd recorded in each and every 
\ ear, the claim shall be Deemed to he 
abandoned,—arid oped,to relocation. _

The holder of a claim mav at his I We respectfully solicit the p«tmn*g<> of old- 
option, in lieu of the work required ta); time customers in end out of town.
he done thereon each year, pay to the ! , __ e* /y
mining recorder, rtr whose office the : £. -t„ t IM fil HO 11 011 & 1.(1 

rotnpauy propose giving goes claim is recorded, the Mint of T-iM) for J *
without saying p and that a first-cl ass each of the first three years, nirt for the i
system should ‘ he provided at one half jlourth succeeding yea.sThe sum of J
... . , . , . . 1400 must be paid tn lieu of work done ithe cost to the patrons nyw charged »s-|;o|rrtle lo0alk/n or m connection there-
also apparent, the rates charged at pres with, as provided by the regulations, 
ent being practically prohibitory,, and I A certificate from tlie mining recorder 
making the set vice, owing to its small I That such payment lias been ii.a<l,e shall

r , : relieve the uerson making it from the m
patronage, of little or no value. With ! liecessjty of doinK ally work during the

is ol Gtioicesi Beel Arriving Dow
Wm. Malone, whose hair has been 
vvdered by the snow» of not less than 

60 winters, was in court this morning 
on the charge of having indulged too 
freely in the fluid extract of rye with 
the result that he became boisterous and 
noisy at the Aurora saloon last night, 

policeman gathered him in ami
Wil-

ves-■ P°

mephorfc -service as the promoters of tlie 
new ■sm

Second Aw., Opp. S.-Y. T. Co.
mi ■■One Dollar -

:when a
esorted him to the guard house, 
liant plead guilty, hut in effect said in 
extenuation that he had been out of 
town for some time and his interior 
realms not being innured to Dawson
whisky, the few drinks he took..proved
too much for him, and he supposed he

He was given

A splendid cotKSe dinner served dully at HTHE HOLBORN
a good system, and the new company jyj r. 
proposes -.supplying the very best and at If at the end ot the year the annual

] alnount of work has not been per 
formed, nor the comutation fee paid, as 

j ahgve stated, the sum of $-50 shall he 
charged against the claim, ami"sard 
amount shall constitute a Tien On the 
claim, and no transfer of title to such 
claim shall "Be recorded until the said 
amount of $250 shall have been paid to 
the mining recorder. ,

If the lien is not discharged by pay
ment, at the expiration of three months 
from the end ot the year,the claim shall 
revert to the crown, aiul shall be open 
tor relocation.

Any amounts received in lieu of 
assessment w*ork shall form part of the 
corisolidated revenu^.

rHPmveTE Dining Rooms 
Up St* ns. BRUCE ft HALL. Frees.

onehalf the rates - now charged' there is
)

no ieasotu why there should not he 200 !had been pietty drunk.
Abe option of paving $10 and -the costs or more instiu.nents, used in the city 
ot tlië court, 'total $15, -or • of. donating instead of less than 50; aa is now tire 

davs at hard labor oil the royal case.
After due deliberation he ; Mr. Wiley is an electricial engineer

of years’ experience. He has been more

Uncle Hoffman '
..-trrmm

ijrseven
woodpile. X

the former, and the fine beingcnos,.
paid, lie re-entered the world a free, or less connected with telephone sys

tems all his life and is iff a position to

«es

but sadder and wiser man.
Re-Opened In Chisholm’s 
Aurora Block

t G Jeffords plead not guilty to the knn* and the needs ln that
charge of having n j peaceful calling or 1 l'»r.ic„l,, line D,»,on now ha, an 
profession and of Supporting himsel, in | electric light plant which ,s the equal 
the mam I,v gaming, and me trial of ; <*/ «•« .« any s.mr.ar srae.l c„y on
, . , . . . ... ti.- the American continent. Why shouldhis case borught to the attention ot ttie ; ,

. v i she not have a telephone service corn- court certain features , cohnepted with i H
gambling houses which have hitherto
been overlooked.

Entrance and Show Wlndosy 
on Second Street

Another Concession.
mensurate with her other impiovements" Another concession is to be granted 
and needs, and at prices which will by the government at Ottawa. The miji- 
tnake it possible for the majority of ing ground is situated On lower Domm. 
peqple to use and profit by it? Know- ion, and-consists of hillside and bench 
ing existing conditions and the properties on the left limit. Recently,, 
pressing, needs of the city formnieh a Commissioner Oiglvie ordered notices 

, system, there is little doubt hut that to be posted around town asking for 
the application for a franclvse will-tenders.

eivë thé 'favorable consideration of Rids will be received up to March 5th, ] Boilers, Engines, Pumps,
! 191K4, for a hydraulic mining concession j 

'g commencing opposite the left-limit, of j 
crock- claim. No. 21 below lower » dis

1ARCTIC MACHINERY
Several constables DEPOT,

Second ^ye., South ol Third St.
corroborated the testimony of Corporal 

, Frank Smith, that Jeffords is a habitue 
of the Aurora gambling room ; that he 
frequently occupies a stool at a-bîaek- 

. jack table and has been seen keeping 
-cases at.a faro table. In Ills own testi
mony Jlfford*- admitted 
taking a seat at the various tables, but 
said that he is not y emploved by the ;

Mining Machineryi •
recsometimes ;
the council at an early date. Hoists, Sawing Plants, Belting,

Piping, Fittiitga, EtcMINING REPORT.
management of ttievgames. On the con - 
Vrary, lie Slid he is çniploye^f by- Tom

..Chisholm to wait on the gaming tables Alteration of clause -19 as posted

from the bar. take their orders, and ^ mb’day vf* llecVmher. I'99. so that mile Dark tr.mi sa-id.r.n't* claims 
cam- thë saine toThem .hut that \s tire'. ^ sàmé'-shalI read a« follows:

" ,* . , ’ covery on Doniiuiob, extending downiCom,lined f.o,n yesterday. I.f- - E

hn lines of the creek dltums, arid

Hole A ent* tor the McVICKKB Pipe Holler.

WHY USE MANILA ROPE?one
The

«-«* tenders -must he forwarded to the secte - 
. owl y. way pi which he is connected with Adoption of m following: Any <|(. ,nl(.ri„r ilt .«Utaxva ami mav

S,SîH5iZ«
admitting that Jeffords was empire.! tlu.reuf af,er rsceiying «rm*ùcc-certify- |rlçr ha9 |ieen deposited -in the gold i 
oniy js a waiter on ganiUig taffies. hcltUq^ tire- amount Dae ^ him*.lf t^^ coniîiiissîoiierfs office, or in the olfice : ~

- mn;XA; AIT'Am-r'and'h!-' SS?  V..„mm,i.,i.,ne, 08il,fo l.ert.

bis support from a source ol illegal cr,.ltff, upon Tv hi c.h sucli labor government reserves the- privi lege of re-1
practices, a ltd therefore stamla.„ui —pertimnedr-^^4?ayw<Mtir-4ta*--s

:,g.for coilvictioil, the ruling hying that, htteiv made, shall be and uècuiiie for- ,
#hije dcfeiiflant may not ' be rmmvetvd ; fei^-.M- his v* owner,.jov-.-..! .• • •w . , , y ,

... ... vver that Mm co mMi-r Mialt M-t g.-t Last ment—Ore, ,lhu ttton.cUi at the ,
Æ'-'. W,,< -, •'•'^Wm^ei-»vhdv,.lurt in Ute.oimt of tne.^^ rtgç&uà 9 llifij

dealer, lookout, ensekeeper or booster, ((j t^WHtllv>iuner Tara ptr+o* ol '.hi •
yet being dependent oh the games Tor a ,)nvs from the date for the renewal of n ru- ... T
HveHTnS lie is anienWc to the 1-w tlrev.um and shall cause suclTlmtlV^+o-- At 9o clmk tjns morning Urn temper
-. ... ho Dubiishfd sen,i-moiitlily Tff a news. ,,ture was 2. ■■ degrees above, since

re at mg to games *..t gam m„. caper,published in the town of Daw vv- !r i c 11 time there has been no material
court cited - as precedentary examples f()|1 y uk'oi 'territory:' variai inn». SjBtt
that a person who is Miiplüÿed JÎLj;; Ailoption pf clause Hf.
house of illfunre in the capacity of Adopt form..’ j” certificate assign• The wfrmest ainl most vomtort.ahle 

. » , .. nient of placer mining claims, except hotel in Dawson is at, the Regina.
, cook, 4)4 subject to arrest and fine {hat portion relating to royalty.

being ,m inmate of a house conducted Any free miner having duly
for immoral purposes. Jeffords was located and recorded a clami itall »' 
allowed to go' pending sentence, ^mled^tojold^^foi u ,

although 'Re was assured of hi» con'. ai)d ll)ence mm > ear to year by re 
viction according to the law and hisTj^.0fding the saine; provided, however,

, °wn evidence. The court instructed that during each year and each succeed-
.s,,,u„ U> fe„« out ^ X «.l'm !

before hi*nt all persons employed aboUl itself to the value of $200 dollars and ; 
gamblfng houses, in the samje capacity : sba,, Slttisfv the mining recorder that

such work has Ireeit tlone by an affidavit j
of tire free miner, corroborated by two . . . , » .

ninintr I aws < " mhable and disinterested witnesses set Same old price, 2-, cents, for drinks J >
r X Tuning uaws. ren .retailed statement of the at the Regina. ' ■«-; -

t';Urt ùr | g
Trade committee on mines and mining, wfjr-k having been <l<meT lor JWHlçp a i ^ mi
which committee performed its wor^jx of .2 will be charged . • Meet me at the Rochester bar tonight. « {)/,
faithfully amt with great care, and. * re:«H?/ intent to work' One double engine noist, K-horse *
them is the mining populace greatly , a » * lf work has direct power friction - brake, for
indebted for the many - improvements r).]ati,m kl ..irdect proximity of hb..idler s.

su8gest.ed, and which suggestions rtm thé claim, be deemed, if to* thc■?**«»« - 
fail- in being productive of alleVU lion of a responsible government officer.

VVire» von i*» Unv ttruvitile dlKt .. 
Hr ret Wtre «'n+ilrt for honmt* pttr* —

, lu 1 I lull II i V, III - III Murk.

■
cw*

Vancouver, tteinicti, Ailln, Vaweon if

Tire i i-or first class Meats try the 
1 kmanza Ha rket. Third AU, near^ 

Third Avenue.
jécting the highest or nm tcuDcr.

Weather" Report. - ■ -> ■ -

Storage
Cheapest Rates 

in the City

Boyle's Wharf

-
mn

■
L-

Fair view reopeiieil. Finely furnished j
rooms,

fUfc <1efMmit boxée fof feul Xuggel Kxpres* [ 
olllve. Fork*. 5;ii

For Sale at a Bargain.
Complric »tv>mn (.liHwiuv JiIhiii Koiir hor*e- 1 

i power .la»41er In Kpiemliit inuRkfoii. Apply i
: kugget Office 1 ^*»4»*»»»**»»*»**»**»»»Su

'tiFor a goml room try the- Fairview. $ Sargent 
& Pinska1

t ,
rWb m in town, st >p M the Regina.as is Jeffords.

... / îæ
;

m
mI I

“ClKCerwr Stert’’ i
„ ■:}i

Clothing | 
Footwear. II 1sale at

ert

KSour riough- Letter Head* lor *ale at tbe 
Nugget office. " <
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The Best Cup of CoffeeFrance and Germany. About 70 percent1 JllSljjJil'J'iÜV.'wî' »”l tttmelrjiv 

of the men are gentlemen by birth as destructible by fi e 
well as education. Some Of them have

. *

III «CIS 111 ___________ .... when Hsed in the con-.
structlnn of wooden buildings it renders them 

tvnOticHM be iiisde.
In the City, With h QUICK LUNCH 
Well Cooked end Proper!) 8ei ved ’

Melbourne Annex
Next to Hotel

as liedily fireproof us I . . ,
h nÿïvaitp inrnmr in addition to their One rolt of nstwios od|»>r will cover about. a private income in aaattion to tneir ^ stjUHre leet_o( mimre nearly double u«
pay. Fully five per cent once served ,iu i much as ti c ordinary inflammable qualities oi

the imperial arm» of Great Britain, 
some having seen service in Egypt,
Africa, Afghanistan and India.—N- Y.

Of the Canadian Northwest 

Mounted Police.

■ ^ t^or further particulars visit the A. E. Co, 
Front street. " -J N

BROWN & BERTON, Prop.
/

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MilHerald.mm DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.
PHA8 8 VV HARWELL, D. 1, 8 C E-Sur-
^ vevor, raining mid v.vil engineer. Room of Seattle, wash.

The case of James Daughtry vs. 16, Al^ka. Commercial Company’s Office ; ing Machinery of nil De?c*ripttons
Hamell et al. was nut completed yester-
day, Slid tile Irial.has been continued to u?,S¥urSo?f o'Ch.Si Cb.s. E. Severance, Uen. Agi.

st., Dawson.

VOL.*>The Territorial Court.The Finest Organization of Its Kind 
In the World-Class Of Men Who 
Constitute Its Membership. ,

| "
Pump.%7*-

Room 15 A. C. BuildingMonday next.
This morning the action ot the Model 

Steam Laundry against May Fields was 
commenced. The plaintiff is siting for 
an füS.fiô laundry bill. Charles Meldner, 
manager of the laundry, testified that 
the defendant’s lingerie consisted of 
articles made of silk materials, which 
required extraordinary care when sub
mitted to his model process ot. cleans
ing. The fair defendant contended that 
Meldner had charged about 110 more 
tnan bis price list warranted. She 
averred that other laundry concerns had 
never demanded extra prices on account
of hug- fabrics being silk. Indeed, she A LEX lfo\VDKS--jLirriM»r, Solicitor, Advo-
------------  —, . - ,__ ,,    - «ate/etc.—urtroinal A Mining LttW, ..Rhum
was prepared to prove by the testimony 21 A. C. Go’s office Block.
of a female frien i that the plaintiff’s pArrru.u & kidlry- Adve.-aies, Notariés
bill was exorbitaut. Judge Dugas Con- Conveyancers 5c. Offices, FirstAvenue.

tinued the hearing of the case until physicians.
Monday at 9:30 a. m., when the J. ^p^^’hM'PLïnon?in Mrs° Xv^t’s build:
comely May, resplendant in silks and ing. 
jewels, will corroborate lier defense by 
the evidence of various local laundry- 
men

England’s acceptance of Canada’s 
offer to send a second contingent to the 
aid of British arms in South Atrica lias 
caused tremendous enthusiasm through 
out the Dominion, and the volunteers 
to enlist exceed ten times the number 
that will be sent. The second con
tingent will be composed of cavalry and 
artillery amounting to about one thous
and strong. The artillery will consist 
of two batteries of 100 men each, 
exclusive of officers, and 131 horses. 
The major portion of the cavalry will 
consist of drafts from the Royal Cana
dian Dragoons and the Northwest 
mounted police. The balance of the corps 
will be made up of volunteers from 
the militia, and “cow punchers, 

bronco busters, * ’ mountaineers and a 
few Indian scouts from the Northwest. 
Canadians ate particularly desirous that 
a strung detachment of the police 
should be sent. While it would greatly 
hamper the force to withdraw more 
than 200 men for foreign service, there 
are many former policemen living on 
the prairies and in the mountains who 
are anxious to go. Since the formation 
of the corps some 3400 men have passed 
through the ranks. No finer men for 
service in South Africa could be fund 
in the British Empire.

Throughout a territory seven times 
greater than the whole of France, l.« w 
and order are maintaine I by m corps of 
only some eight hundred men, officially 
known as the Northwest Mounted 
Police of Canada, but familiarly as the 
“Riders of the Plains. ’’ The corps 
combines the features of a military force 
with those of a constabulary. Its duties 

-are as varied as the country patrolled. 
Essentially the riders are soldiers, but 
they act as magistrates, sheriffs, 
detectives, town constables, customs 
officers, license inspectors, fire wardens, 
court clerks, crown timber agents, 
health officers, hide inspectors, game 
wardens, relief officers, crown prose
cutors, food inspectors and mail car 
riers By their discipline and pro
ficiency, by their valor and impartial
ity, by their hardihood and discretion,

. i and by their soldierly and gentlemanly 
bearing they have not only won the 
respect of all the classes they daily 
come in contact with, biit they have 
acquired abroad the reputation of being 
one of the finest forces in the world. 
And they live up* to it. Romance and 
hard work ride side by aide in the 
service. It is stamping the ground of 
adventurous spirits drawn from many 
count!res, and the passwords are intelli
gence, stamina and pluck.

With jaunty cap and jingling spurs 
the riders saunter on the .sun baked 
streets of frontier towns. With prairie 
hat and bandolier they “ride the line,

,, of cattle ranges. On pack ponies they 
climb the mountain passée, tn mocca
sins and buffalo coats they follow the 
winter trails, and in snowshoes and 
cariboo capote they patrol the northern 
mora
duties they ride enormous distances 
over plain and prairie.

It woulu be difficult to find in any 
corps in the world an assemblage of 
characters more varied than that to he 
met with in the ranks of thckNortbwest

u
15p

.
ASSAYERS.

JOHN B. WARDEN. K I. C. Assayer for Bun! Y 
u of British North America. Gold dust melt IOi 
ed and assayed Assays made of quartz an' 
black satin. Analyses of ores and coal.

LAWYERS
U/ADE & AI KM A -N - Advocates, Notaries, et 
” Office, A. C. offiee Building, Dawson.

RURR1TT & Mt KA Y—Advocates, Solicitor 
1 Notaries,Xvn. Offices, A. C. Office Buildiny 
Safety deposit box in A. C vaults.

TZELCoVRT -v McDOUGAL Harrlaterr. 'so- 
■ . Heitors and not-ries, Ottawa and Daxvson. 

Special attention given to parliament work, 
i N. A Belcouri, M. P , Q C ; Frank McDongal.

j NEW IQEAS NEW LOCATION

Stanley & Mainvilfe MOVm
BLACKSMITHS.rt ;

Mining Work a Specialty 
The Stanley Pointj1.7>'PT 1

team;
kP 3d St.. Near Palace Grand.

R0BI
y For Hardware

■ - TABOR A HOLME—Barristers and Solicitors, | 
1 Advocates; Notaries Public; Conveyancers i 
Oflfces/Green Tree Bldg.

It wSee Shindler.
E OarrliJ. H. HOLME 4, CO,!v

taAirtight Hesters, Stoves and Tinware
Pipe, Globe Valves and Fittings.

ROCKER PLATES. Tin and Sheet Metal Work 
Orders from the Creeks Given

Prompt Attention. __

L
Is

DRESSMAKING AND SUPPLIES
THE LONDON—Dry goods and Millinery, j FIRST STREET 

Fancy Dress Goods, Trimmings. 1 aces. ■
, Passement ries, ete Silk Waists and Under- 

' skirts 3rd 8t , Opposite Nugget office,

OPP FAIRVIEW Lon
P Assoc 

\ 4, sta
the m 
of La 
si hi, 
pondt 
while 
Since 
the T 
engay 

— has i 
tighti 
deter 
Casui 
of th> 
Hot a

4 MOHR & WILKENS,In the action of Durant vs. Graves et 
al., the plaintiff moved the court for 
the appointment of a receiver. The poR SA LE-Sewing machine. Apply at Nug- 
hearing of1" the case was conitimed till get office.
Monday.

?
FOR SALE. DEALERS IN

•the finest Select Groceries*
fey IN DAWSONJfOR SALE—A road house on Hunker. Furni

ture, bedding, range, kitchen utensils, etc 
Apply at Nti' get office. —ert

£. E. Cor. Third Street 
and Third Avenue

Opposite 
Klondike BridgeIn Woodworth va. Strom the plaintiff 

applied for an ex paite injunction. 
Justice Dugas granted an injuction, 
interim.

AND

LOST AND FOUNDsis electricpOOND-A team of dogs, three outside and 
one husky Owner.can have same by call

ing on A C. Craig, Eighth ave , between First 
and Second sts., and paying charges.The defendant in Kennedy vs. 

Golden, made an application to set 
aside the writ of attachment issued in 
the cause.

The court ordered that parties, who 
had made affidavits be cross examined 
by their respective advocates on next 
Friday.

In the cases of Foster vs. Anderson 
and Burton vs. Anderson, motions were 
made to set aside the writs of injunc
tion issued in each action. Justice 
Dugas ordered that the cross examina
tion of witnesses be held on Monday at 
2 p. m., and that, in the meantime, the 
injunctions commue in force.

The matter of the estate of James 
McLurty, deceased, occupied the atten
tion of the court for considerable time 
this morning. The executor, repre
sented by F. L. Gwillim, esq., applied 
for directions in the management of the 
estate. Attorney Tabor, who had been 
retained by the widow and five chi 1 drew 
uf the deceased, declared that he with
drew as advocate for the children, as 
there appears to be a conflict between 
the widow and the children. Justice 
Dugas ordered that the children be 
served by publication - in the news
papers, and thit tue public administra
tor be notified by set vice upon him of a 
notice to appeal on Friday next so as to 
obtain from him a declaration • respect
ing his intention of appearing upon the 
applicutioan made by the executor.

In Ml Donald vs. I Jail, the hearing 
on the motion fur judgment was post
poned until Friday, so as to give time 
tor the production of affidavits.

The plaintjjff in Rower vs. Hebb, 
secured judgment against the defend
ant, but the latter has the option to 
redeem the litigated proiierty.

The defendant in Williams Mill Co. 
vs. Burke, was permitted to amend his 
defense, upon the payment to plaintiff 
within tour days of the sum of $4800, 
and the costa of amendment.

- —T9
> WANTED. H Steady 

H Satisfactory 
H Safe

yyANTED—To rent « furnished cabin. Apply 
lo Churles H Mints, care of the Ames Mer

cantile Co.u
—(9

For Sajem Dawson Electric Eight 
$ Power Co. Etd._ _ _ Lo

Gen. 
the ' 

Ù still 
---i- visio 

as r 
binet 
200,1. 

- —— recei 
Gen. 
front

Donald B. Olson, manager.* Interest in the
j City Office Joslyn Building

Power House near Klondike. Tel. No. 1

Dewey HotelI-, Yukon Hotel Store
• - Apply to

E. M. Sullivan, Forks

VLadies’ Felt Shoes Just in Over 
the Ice. Gents' Felt Shoes.

Moccasins fri and $2 a^air. Fur Caps $3 Each
J. BOOGIE, Manager. ..

ROYAL , The best is
NONE TOO GOOD

• gam 
_ mBll 

near 
as yt 
visit 
quat: 
dail; 
tqwt 
cxis 

' AUtll 
cone 
duci

l A METROPOLITAN 
STORE GROCERYL. Timmins 2nd ave.

fW/WVWWV

fe-- notice, change in charges.

DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL
J™

i
• —

3rd AVENUE. BEST IN DAWSON
Separate Rooms for Patients. Hot and Cold Water Baths Each Floor."

Charges Five Dollars a Day, Medical Attendance Extra,

ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.00 TT

L<
the j 
crui 
.Mar

Less than 24 Hours, Skaguay to Whitehorse- . •.

THp XX' Hli"P YUKON RAILWaY will be completed to
. , f . White Horse by June 1st, 1900, after which date

only one handling of all freight will be necessary between Skaguay and Dawson. 
Bor rates and all information apply to C p ADAIR

A. C.«Co. Office,^Buitdrng. Commercial Agent’ Dawsoff.

theUp
take

While working out their R!»
■ had

.Gen
Souany old thing for sale

From a Needle to a Steamboat ARTHUR LEWIN-V— •--------------

Finest Llquors.Our Cigars are famous for their excellency. SI
Front St., nr. the Dominion. star••mounted police. eOn the past and pres 

ent payrolls may be read the names of
novelists, “bronco busters,1 ’ lords, Sour Dough Letttir Heads for sate at the
“river drivers," artists, bushwhackers, -N‘uK*et office.— ------------------ ------ •

• lawyers, dog drivers, honorables, pack- Electric lights in all rooms. 1 he Fair-
bank clerks, sailors, government ' " -------------------- -------r—

Clerks, fishermen, .Oxford and Cambridge Comfortable rooms at the Fairview.
graduates, sons of admitals, generals. safe from Fire.
bishops and statesmen ; former officers a new tiuBding mateitai is being introduced
of the militia and volunteers of Canada 8#tfge^Uy^****

and Great Britain, as well as former The a. e Vo. i* offering to the public at a 
Æ r . r t? i price verv liitie in exeens of the ordinary in-

officers oj^ tile armies Oi HnglaiiQji flammable tar paper, a composiiion of »Lst>esiost
■ . " ' . "• : . it •« •

For the

i f jV sale vah
win

. He

<m

A!
■ be itW-S We carry only the

Best brands of Gçodsp
And We Guarantee Them td be Strictly Fresh.. 
Grog us a Trial Order.

Money Refunded if goods Are not as Represented.
SU]

H. Tx Roller, Resident Manager, deal tie-Yukon, Transportation Co.3 *
» •-», ;
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